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I Have Found It !

Was the cxcUmitlon ol a nun when he got a box
of Eureka 1'ile Ointment , l a gtmiile ami turecure for IMIci and all Skin W t c . Hfty cents by
null , p<nt | ld.

The American Diarrhoea Cure I-

H&i fttood the tot for twenty jean. Sure cure for
all. NcicrKnlli. Dlarrhaca , lj cnUry , and Chole-
ra Morbu-

s.Deane's

.

' Fever and Agne Tonic & Cordial ,

It U lmj o"II lo to supply thornpU sale of the f mc.-

SU11K
.

CUIIK WAIIHANTED
For Ke > cr ami A ue , and all Jl larUl troublcit.

THICK , 100.

W.J.WfflTEHOUSEIABOU-
ATOnY , IBTH ST. , OMAHA , NKB.

For Sale by all Druggists
Or ent by Express oji rceclptof

_ p'lf micOm

VAPOR COOK STOVE !

The Pioneer and only Vapor Cook Sto > u that has
stood the test of } cars and gh en entire and perfect
satisfaction.

Over 100,000 Now in Use !

New Patent Hull Ovon.
Patent rctntn able and Interchangeable Jtt Orifice ,

rendering our burners Indestructible. New Ono Volte
Burner on tw o New Btm cs. New Safety Reservoir.

For Bummer ueothc&e stores , are InJUpcnslblc.
For terms to agents , price list and catalogue ,

Address
HULL VAPOIl STOVE CO. ,

je 20-d m&c 2m-w lot CIe > eland , 0-

.'HEREDITARY
.

:

you aware that In your tilood the
taint of scrofula has a prominent

place ? This Is true of every one. It Is lia-

ble
¬

at any time , on the slightest provocation ,
to develop Itself In some Insidious disease.
Consumption and many other diseases are
outgrowths of this Impurity of the blood.-
HOOD'S

.
SAnsAPAuiLiMV lias a wonderful

power over all scrofulous troubles , as the re-

markable
¬

testimonials wo have received
unmistakably prove.-

C.

.

. I. HOOD & Co. : Oentlcmen-
My youngest son has always been

troubled with Scrofulous Humor ; sores.In
Ills head discharging from Ms cars , and a run-
nine sore on the (Jack of his car for two
years ; his eyelids would fester and ulcerate ,
discharging so that I was obliged to wasn
them open every morning , his eyelashes
nearly all coniUm out ; ho was exceedingly
dainty , most >f the tlmo eating but two slight
meals a day. Wo were unaulo to find any-
thing

¬

that hail the least cncct upon him tfll

.
up without a scar , aim not a sore Iu His heart

.

ti No. 108 Merrlmack St. , Lowell , Mass-

."We

.

do not as a rule allow ourselves to
use our editorial columns to speak of any
i-ciacay tvo advcrUse. but we feel warrantcS-
In saylne a word for Hood's Sarsaparl a-

.BarsapaHllalias
.

been known 03 a remedial
agent for centuries and Is recognized by all
schools ot practice as a valuable blood purl-
Ber.

-
. It ls put up In forms of almost Infinite

variety , but Messrs. Hood & Co. , ( Lowell ,
Mass.) who are thoroughly reliable pharma-
cists

¬

, nave hit upon a remedy of unusual
value. Certainly they have vouchers ot
cures which wo know to bo most extraor-
dinary.

¬

." Editors LowM WecldyJaumal.
_

*
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.

Sold by druggists. JPrlee $1 ; six for 5.Prepared by C. f. HOOD & CO. . Lowell. Mas-

s.DUFRENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN,

ARCHITECTS
I&O KEMOVED TO OMAIIA NATIONAL BANK

SIOUX FALLS

"ITS'

STONE
4Company. .

Thl > company U now prepared to receh tl orders lor-
10UX FALLS JASl'EH OTONE , for

Building Purposes;
, ,

l
.

+

f * > -
t

' *, ' ' " And will make flgurcs on round Iota for prompt dcllv
. . .3. ery. The compai y Is ehlp-

plntfiPaving Blocks
' Vo both Chicago ftiuTOmuha , and solicits corrcs | oiid.

encfl Mid order * from contractor *; ciih'aKcd Iu iulngi-

rwnm? ! ''PfMV Orrici , Clilcaco , West DI > . >

< l on Kall ay , Clilcago Dectmler 6 , ISSi. f-

lwell , Trtsldtnt Sioux Kails Water l'o cr Com

BL BlmiSiR : I lia e receded from jour comjiany
Imlnoe October I , 1832 , about 100 oulondii nt granite

navliur blocks and lia c laid tticmbctw ecn the rails of
I t et railway tracks In the heart ot the city. I
Ilwvo been u lnif l > lnff material In thl city for many
Ifoearf , nd 1 take pluumro In najlnff that In my opln-

You | ..aIng blocks lunibhed b v j . , ur co'i-
iIpanyarethomoet

-

n-gular In uliaiM ) and iierfift In
B form.' and as far us I lia ol cn able to judge , ant

13 toossessed of as durable feature as any material that
K EM_ever_ bceH offered or laid In the city..-

i
.

.i Yours , JAS. h. LAIvh.-

IO

.

| 3.1
h . Ixi-iB , JIarcli 23 , 1S83-

.STCVWIIQII
.

IT HAY COXCKH-
Xll'htoU

-
to certify that I have examined a ploco .f

taken from the Sioux FalU Uranlte Quarries ,

nd.'ln my ojiliilon , It U the best stone for btreit t av-
rr Ing I have Ken In America. . , ,, . .
' FI AP ,

1rcs. Board 1ublloInipnnBUieiitt.

' ftnv person Interested in such lmpro cnient-
iuflndlUreatlyto lib ad antag , to communicate

l ' Invite eorre | ioiidence on the mibjcct.C|
IftTlielgencral management and MipcnUlon ot the

usiness U now In the hands of W m. M-

efAtiiirm

-

} our letters to

- C. SENEY ,
Presof Jasper Stone Co

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.

There exists n menus of so-

cnrintr
-

a soit nud brilliant
Complexion , no mutter how
poor it may naturally bo-
.llngan's

.
Magnolia Balm is a

delicate and harmless arti-
cle

¬

, -which Instantly removes
Procklos , Tan. Redness ,
Roughness , Eruptions , vul-
gar

¬

Flushincs , etc. , etc. So
delicate anu natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.

!& lady has the right to
present a disfigured lace in
society -when tlio Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 ce-

nts.TUTT'S

.

PILLS
SYMPTOMS OP A I

TORPID LIVER
Iroas of Appetite Bowels costive ,

Pain In the Hood'with a dull fili-ation
¬

in the back part , Fain under
the Shoulder blade , fullness aftereating1 , with a disinclination to ex-
ertion

¬
of body or mind , Irritability

of temper , Low uplriU , with a feel¬
ing: of having' neglected some duty.
Weariness , Dizziness , Fluttering at

, Dots before the yes , Tel-thehea -
low Skin , Headache generally over
the right eye , Restlessness , with fit*
ful dream *, eighty colored Urine ,
and

CONSTIPATION.-
TUTT'S

.
Pir I< 8 are eipcolalfldapteil to such cases , one note erV

feet* Mich a cliaitue of feeling as totonl li the mftercr.Tiicy Increase the AtmetUeoni1caaM
the body to Take on Flesh , thui thosyi.
tern U nonrlshort , and by their ToiiluAction J n the Digest Ire Oman * , Kra *

ulnr StooU nro vrodured. 1'rk'eiiceui *.
; i."i Miirrny St. , IV. Y.-

OIUT

.

lUm ORViiisKrns chnnpe to a Ovosat
Butcic by a ilnitle application ot till * Dtp. H
Impart nnntnral color Actx InrtniitinpoiH
ly. Sold by Drucvlstdorsunt by exX"orreceipt cf81OO.

3 , as MCIIUAY ST. , K. T,

The only known tperiflc for Epilep .

BS-AIso for Spasms and Falling 81cknciB.E
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cnred-
.Equalled

.
by nonu In dcllrlnm of fever.1t *

AS-Nentrallzrs germs of disease and sickness.
Cures ngly blotches and stubborn blood sores.
Cleanses blood , qutckcna elnggUh circulation.
Eliminates Bolls , Carbuncles and Scalds.eaj-
iyPermancntlyandpromptly cures paralysis.
Yea , It is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Ellis Scrofula and Kings Evil , twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good , removing canb-
c.tarBouts

.
biliousness and clears complexion.

Charming resolvent and matchless lnxatlvc.lt*
It drives Sick Headache like the wind.-e *
{ "Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates.
Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing It.TDd
Restores llfc-glrlng properties to the blood.'ftSL-
Is guaranteed to euro all ncrvon * disordcrs.m-
t3rRellable when all opiates fall.-uXi
Refreshes the mind and Invigorates the body.
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded. "
tyEndorsed in writing by ovcrflfty thousand
Leading physicians in u. 8. and Enrope.a
Leading clergymen In C. 8. and Europe.-Ea
Diseases of the blood own It a conqncror.-
For sale by all leading druggists , f i.GO.-ee

for testimonials and circulars send stamp.
Tin Dr. S. L Richmond Hal Co. , Props. ,

St. CToooptL , 2 o. (12)

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.-
An

.
excellent oppetiling tonic of

, exquisite flavor , no w used orer the
whblo world , cures Dyepeptla.-
Diarrhoea

,
, Fcer cd Acne , and all

dlednltrnofthe DlKcsIlvo Orpnnf ,
A few drops inninrt a dellclon *
flavor to a Ktt * circlmmnacne , and
to all summer drinks. Try It , but
beware of counterfeit *. Ak to tir
grocer or drupclBt for the (Minulno
article , manufactured by JJ1C J.-

ti.
.

. 11. HIKOEHT & riONB-

.J.W.WUPPERMANNSoleA
.

nt-

.Sore.iwrto
.

J. W. If ,

51 Broadway N.

WORTH SENDING FOR !

Dr. J. U. BCIICh'CK liu Juet published a lx> ik v
DISEASES OF THE LUNfii-
MO HOW TO CURE THEf,
which IK nffemlPIt ! : ! ? . i-mlraM.to nil orrllcirtII containsi .i' "i'.i' forullvhniii| ; ]
JifiiiH lm lill * i d wither llubluto unvdif "'nutUro.it or liiutn. Mention llii | :iT. * 5

'jr.J.tt. nH' * Vru Ai V , IMiiUiirlnMi. I
, i . f.jjf . l r kJ.r'.IAM ttl tlr t

Mention Omaha De-

c.PROPOSALS

.

FOR REPAIRS.
SEALED J-nOPOHAI-S Will* KCCKIVKD AT

of the Secretary of the Iloard of Ivhi-
cation

.
ot the School District of the city of Omaha ,

county of Douglas , State of Nebraska , until 6 o'clock
ii.in. Monday , July id , lbS3 , (or the tin work and
painting , necessary for rcinlrs cm the "Illifh Sohool"
liullilliii ; , In accordance wltli plans and sixxlfications
to IMJ keen at the ollico of Dufrcno & Mendllsohn ,
architects.

Separate bids w ill bo rccelt ed for each class of uork.
The Iloard resents the right to reject any or all

UdH-
.Ily

.
order of the Hoard of Kdticatlon.-

25Ot
.

CHAS. CONOVKIl , Sec'}

John D. Peabody , M. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
OFFICE IIOOJIS , 3 and 6 1G07 FA11KAU.

Residence , 1711 DdURbs Omaha , Neb

HEWS OF THE DAY.-
t

.
'

. ***

General Crook Denies the Reports of

the Apaches Returning to the War-

Path ,

Accidents. Shooting Scrnpcs and
lyj-ncliliiBS. ?fftko up tlio Sabbnth-

Mess. .

A Talk with Crook.
DENVER , Coi. . , July 1. Gen. Crook

and Cant. Burke , Aid-de-Camp , arrived
hero this afternoon , on route to 'Wash-
ington.

¬

. In an interview this evening ,
the General says that the tulejgrnphio re-

ports
¬

that the 1 iostilos are again on the
war path are .absolutely without foundat-
ion.

¬

. In fact , the good opportunity to
surrender is fully realized , and further
demonstration by them would bo must
disastrous. With Nairn , Loco and Bcni-
to

-
subdued , and old Jut a refugee fr.om

his own tribe , further trouble is quite
impossible-

.Obcrlln'a

.

Annlvcrxnry.O-
IIEKLIN

.

, July , 1. Fifty years ago to-

day
¬

, Oborlhi College was founded. This
will bo a jubilco week at the institution.-
A

.

great number of venerable men , grud-
uutes

-
of former years , many distinguished

in the niinistery or eminent iu public
life , are gathered for a grand ro-union.
Most of tlio classes since 1830 arc repre-
sented.

¬

.

A Pcilillar Killed.
DES MOI.VES , July 1. Last Thursday

night , at Murry , Clark county , a street
patent mcdicinciiian , not knowing any
ladies were present , made a general re-

mark
¬

that Key Townsend , aged 19 , con-
strued

¬

as obscene , though it was not ne-

cessarily
¬

such. He took his lady com-
panion

¬

homo , went back and approach-
ing

¬

the auctioneer from the rear struck
him on the head with a ball club. Ware
died Friday. Townsend waived exanu-
nation and went to jail. The act is re-
garded

¬

as premeditated murder.

Mormon Converts.
NEW YOHK , July 1 The steamship

Nevada brings ((580 Mormon converts in
charge of 22 missionaries. The converts
arc from Sweden , Denmark , Wales , Eng ¬

land and Norway. The number of men
and women nio about equal.

Fatal Collision.
CHICAGO , July 1 Tlio outgoing

express on the Wnbash road to-night col ¬

lided with a sheet car at Koot street
crossing near tlio southern city limits ,
and smashed it to fragments. Tlio lamps
in the car exploded and set fire to it. Of-

IS persons in the car only one escaped
unhurt. It is believed two or three of
the wont injured will die.

THE DUELISTS.

The Richmond Editors Satisfy Their

Thirst for Gore ,

Chun Itorcd TliroiiKli the

STANTOK Va. Juno 30-BionioandElam
the Richmond duilcsts met this morning
near Nowhopo in this count }' , At the first
cxchango of shota neither was touched-
.At

.

the second shot Elain was struck in-

tlio upper part of the right thigh. Bicrno
escaped unhurt. Bicrno the expressed him-
self

¬

as satisfied , and the parties left the
field in opposite directions.-

Elain
.

had been concalcd not many miles
from the scone of the combat for several
days past , the arrangement's for the
meeting were matured in Richmond , at-
a time when Elam was in the vicinity
and Biernp in West Virginia.

Both principals managed to evade the
author itics at six this morniug met in
the woods two miles from Waynesbor. At
the first fire neither men struck. Biemo
(the challenger ) demanded a second shot
which was granted and the bullet from
his pistol hit the upper part of Elaius
right thigh , Bierno was untouched. Elam

FELL TO THE ( HlOUNlt

and Bierne raising his hat to the crowd
opposite hurried into the carriage and
was driven rapidly away and subsequent-
ly

¬

taken to the stock traiif at Caimass.H-

AUHIMIIUIKI
.

, VA. , July 1. y. E.
Elam was wounded in the right thigh in
the duel with Mr. R. T. Berne , near
Wagner's bore , Auguisto county , now at
the nouse of Lt. Gov. Lewis , this county-

.TELiEGIlAPH

.

NOTES.

Wm. Nual , on trial at Sedan , Kas. , for
murder , was ucquitcd.

The Continental guards , of New Or-
leans

¬

, have arrived at Baltimore.
There is a general crusade against trade

dollars throughout the country.
The condition of Archbishop Purcell ,

of Cincinnati , is still very serious.
Thus far seven jurors have boon secured

in the Polk case out of a panel of 150.
The master plumbera , in convention at

New York , decided that apprentices
must serve five years ,

Frank D. Conger , son of Senator , of
Michigan , has boon appointed postmas-
ter

¬

at Washington.-

A

.

family of five persons were drowned!
in the Ohio river , near Madison , Ind.
Their skiff was capsized by the waves
from a passing steamer.

The president has modified his original
order recognizing the revenue collection
service. The most important modiftcaion
concerns Kentucky , that state being al-

lowed
¬

one more district-

."Five
.

murderera wore hanged Friday :

William Finch and .Martin .Joseph , col-

ored
:

, and Tualisto , un Indian , at ?

't.in
Smith , Ark. ; Geo. Lake , colored ,

Maryland , and 'I'ony .lames , also colored ,
in Georgia-

.It
.

is announced in otlicinl circular that
the various roads constituting the Wabosh
system have been rearranged and grouped
into four divisions , to bo known as the
Ki-storn , Middle , Northern and Western.
Superintendents and assistants liavo been:

appointed for each division ,

Patsey Bunion , of Uinghampton , has
challenged the clmmpion , Sullivan , to
spar four three minute rounds foi81,600 ,
the division of the gate money to bo
the same as in thq contest between Mitch-
el

-

and Sullivan , liunics desires to meet

Sullivan it this city July 80 to arrange
the details.-

Thos.

.

. Chapman , brakeman on tlio DC-
SMoincs and Osceola road was drowned
while bathing in Coon river yesterday
afternoon.

Rear Admiral Benjamin F. Smith , (to-
tired ) is dead.

The condition of Archbishop Pureoil-
is unchanged. There is still some hope
ho may rally.-

A

.

train on the PitUburgnndFt.Wujno
road collided with iv street car at a mu-
sing

¬

in Chicago and killed three pom-

Tlio

-

river is falling to 8 inches un
hour at S t. Louis.

Bill McDonald , a Missouri rapist win
lynched yesterday at Bowling Green.

Agnes L. Wynne of Brooklyn was fa-
tally shot to-day by her husband , James
Wynne. Mrs. Wynneis 10 , mid her
husband a year younger.

The entire business' part of Cottonca
wood Falls , Kansas , was destroyed by
fire yesterday.

A BR| Scheme.i-
patch

.

to Tim DK-

S.INDINAIOUS
.

, JUNK 20. A secret
meeting was hold at Plymouth Hall last
night in the interest of a now railroad
schumo of great proportions , the sub-
stance

¬

of which was as follows : Two
double track narrow gauge roads are to-

bo built traversing the country in opposite
direction from Now York to San Francis-
co

¬

and from Chicago to Now Orleans er-
as the circu'ar states , from ocean to ocean
and from Lake to Gulf. .Eight series off

stock of §25.000000 each are to bo issued
aiubonded. . Debt on double track road
properly, equipped is to bo but 20,000
dollars t a mile , on single track 12.000 ,

CltOOKS WAKDS.S-

unfrnuiclsco

.

AVluit General Seliollclil 8ny tu Re-
latiou

-

to the Dilemma.
.Morning Call.

Major General Schofiold to ojCallrepor-
ter , yesterday , in relation to Uio disposi-
tion of General Crook's captiveChirica-
haus

-
, that there was a umvaiial , mis-

understanding
¬

, of that and other impor-
tant

¬

matters of the campaign , both in the
minds of tlio general public and of the
several officials of the War and Interior
Departments. In the first place they
seem to imagine that the campaign is
concluded , whereas it is not. A number
of families , and some of the warriors ,
with their white boy captive , Charley
McComas , are still secreted in the Sierra
Madre , and are to bo brought back tc-

tlio Inain body with General Crook , at
his station at Prescott , A. T. , whore ho-

is expected to arrive to day. About tou-
dnys ago ho sent out a party with n iiuii-
ibeiof

-{

Cliiricahuas to try and find and
bring back the remainder of the tridi
from their mountain retreat , and until
thisj is done the campaign will not bo-

over. . The Indians surrendered tlioiu-
first had been treated in a manner intl
mating that they would bo hold resposi
bio: for their acts , the others , instead o
following their example , would have
fought till the last was killed , The Cap
tives have not been disarmed , and duiij i
too party aunt for-thu nuns'iin ; : ..firr3i-
of

.
the baud , are some of the most ac-

countable
¬

ollenders , the policy being to-

instil the confidence in the Chiricohaus
that they will not bo held rcsponsblo for
their deeds , for were such their belief
now , or after being placed on the reser-
vation

¬

, they would desert to tlio dills and
gorges , necessitating another ni ht , to
end only in their extermination. When
the remainder of the bund are brought
in by the searching party , and General
Crook has made out his campaign report
for the War Department , which ho can-
not

¬

do until thoy.aro , it will then bo de-

cided
¬

what disposition theru will bo made
of the Cliiricahuas , but not until then ,
as the decision must follow the ollicial re-

port
¬

, which may not bo rendered for
some weeks yet. All the statements re-

ported
¬

concerning their disposition can
until that time bo but pematurp conjoct-
upcs.

-
. Tlfo best plan will bo to leave the

Indians in charge of General Crook , iis-

ho rcomondcd , and not under the Interi-
or

¬

Department , as was reported , and
which report was redeived with not a lit-
tle

¬

displeasure by General Crook , as lie
partly evidenced in his telegram concern-
ing the matter. Secretary Teller is re-

ported
¬

iu a dispatch as having stated that
the Indians should not go upon the res-
ervation

) ¬

, bo cause there was not sufi"-

icient
-

appropriation for their support , but
the War Department , ho thought , which
had §27,000 at its disposal for the sup-
port of Indian prisoners should corral
and tame them , and moreover , that put-
ting them upon a reservation would prac-
tically

¬

be turning thorn loose , becaus
they would only remain until next spring .
when they would go on the warpath a-

gain.
-

. Ho also said that ho did not think
that there would bo any dissagrcoment
between himself and the secretapy of war
as to the disposition of the Indians , and
when Crook understood the circumstan-
ces

¬

he would not ask to have them placed
on the reservation. It is likely that the
matter will bo arraingod harmoniously ,
but not when the circumstances shall be
under stood by Crook , but when the Sec-
taries

¬

skall nderstand them as Crook
does. Ho has lived among the difioron !

tribes until ho knows almost every wa-

rier , and understands their every clmrnc-
teristic

-
, and his experiences entitles his

never mistaken judgement to proper con ¬

sideration. His private letters to Major
General Sehpfiold before the campaign
began regarding his future actions and
those of the CJiiricahuas , and the fi-

nal
¬

result , arc all proofs of this , as they
wore prophetic in every particular of
what afterward occurred. As regards
the appropriation for the Indians' main-
tenance

-
on the reservation , the War De-

partment
¬

will provide it. And as to
their going on the warpath in the spring ,
General Crook's argument in his Lite dis-
patches

¬

of having formally subjugated
0,000 Apaches , whg wwuld now lend jeal-
ous

¬

assistanto in guarding thu handful of-

Chiricahues , is sufficiently convincing
contradiction. General Schofiold also sta-
ted that ho doubted the report that thu
Mexican authorities demanded the sur-
render to them by Crook of the Indian
bucks because they were taken captive
on Mexican Soil. Indian Agent Wilcox
is reported as having said ho believed the
demand was just and hoped it would bu
complied with. If the demand was made|

it was unjust , for the reaon that by
agreement with MoxicoGonorul Crook had
authority to chose and fight the Indiani-
on Mexican soil , and as a result to take
and retain the prisoners of the war , and
their custody certainly shall remain with
the United States.

WASHINGTON.

The] Comic Quartermaster General ,

President Artliur'H Summer Vaca-
tion.

¬

.

Checks ami Halnncos In Undo Main's
Cash llov-

.OAl'IXOIi

.

NOTKS.-
S

.

| .vlal Dtfiutch to Tim linn-

.WASIUNOTON
.

, June 110. Col. Ciuu-
l.Holabirdsof

.

the miarter master generals
department has been recommended by
Secy. Lincoln to tliu president for an-

ointment iu ( quarter mauler general to
succeed general Ingallslio willbo placed
on tlio rotirutl list. The appointment
will bo mndo as soon ns ollico becomes va

-

Tho-president leaves Washington for
Now York on Monday next , where ho-

n ill remain several days. His plans for
thu summer will not bo arranged until
after he returns.

Treasurer Wyman today mailed 01184
checks to pay 7707208 interest due July
1st on four per cents and on Pacific rail-
way

¬

bonds.
The condition of the treasury to-day ;

gold coin and bullion 107,501,555 silver
dollars , and bullion 110,214,033 fraction-
al

¬

silver coin ; 28,485,471 dollars United
States notes ; 5-1,448,0(11( dollars ; total ,

,390,040,001 dollars. Certificates out-
standing

¬

gold 00,088,340 dollars ; silver ,
" 2,384,071 dollars ; currency , 13,205,000.W-

AHHINOTO.V
.

, Juno 20th. The Presid-
ent

¬

today made several modification in-

ho
1tl

1 recent Excciituru order relating to.-

ho consolidation of the Internal Revenue
districts in the Original order thu
Districts of monlana Idaho and Utah are
Consolidated and 0. J. Hollister Collector
at present in Utah the Districts was
lisignated Collector. This was change'-
by the designation of This. P. Fuller
Collector at present of the Montana
District as Collector of the Now District
Vico-Hollistor , Dropped.

Advices today indicate n general out-
break of small pox among the Arizona In-
dians

¬

, and Comin'r Price has ordered a
supply of vaccine virus sent-

.Iho
.

case of operating Iho star route
service in the pacific section comprising
two fifths of the U. S. During the fiscal
year about to end was 10 per cents
aguints 15 per cents per niilu during the
preceding fiscal year ,

Mr. Willamot , charge d'aflaira of Rus-
sia

¬

, was to day presented to the President
and delivered a letter from the Eiuperoi-
of Russia expressing his appreciation ol
the action of this government in accredit-
ing

¬

Mr. Hunt as a special representative
to Moscow on thu occasion of the impe-
rial

¬

coronation and in ordering a vessel
of the navy to Russia and in directing
the presence of admiral Baldwin ut the
ceremony. The President said such acts
wore no less spontaneous than duo to the
friendly relations which have so
bound the two countries together am
Hut the opportunity to testify their gooi-

n'
* o auspiciqiis occasion had beer

*
* 5-- < ""-' *"< H*

WAfmiNoTo.v , Juno 30. Quartormo-
sterGonoral

-

Ingalls requests to bo placed
upon the retired list of the army from
the first of July. Ho will then have
been forty years in the service. Consid-
erable

¬

speculation exists as to his succes-
sor.

¬

. Generals Hiilabird. Stixton and
Perry , are the most prominent candidates
for the position ,

STAXK JOTTINGS.-

Getio

.

lingers , the noventcoii-ye.ir old sou ( if-

a Fremont banker weighs IMO pounds.
The foreman anil tlio master mechanic of the

U. 1' . bhops at ( irand Island paid out five hun-
dred foot nf lluo Into a lake that had always
been rumored bottomless. Tlioy linally ills-
CON ereil that thu rope hail been culling up on
the bottom , eighteen feet lielmT.

Wolves are desparato south of Lincoln.
The I ) , k M. ran a Hpccial train Saturday

from Lincoln to the Sunday Nchool comontlon-
at Crete.

They Btlll roller skating at Biownvlllo-
Miss Mollto liauula has boon declared the best
lady skater.

The storms have been doing great damage
down in Ncmaha.

Tramps are audacious and trouble-some In
the neighborhood of North Platte. Twenty-
eight of them bamlcd together anil attempted
to capture a height train , but were beaten off ,

anilI peppered with shot.
Bishop Clarkson preached at North 1'latto-

Sunday. .

Lincoln doosnt seem to been very well
pleased with tha Thomax concert. Lincoln IK

too factldtoug-

.A
.

largo number of Omaha merchants have
been making donation !) to the homo for the
Friendless at Lincoln.

Five thousand dollars In the amount of dam-
age

¬

claimed by Kmma Yclkln of Ibowiivillo
from Henry Stelnman for Hla'nderonsly accus-
ing

¬

her publicly of being a prostitute.
John Nelson , a Swede twenty-one year * olil

wan killed by lightning near Syracuse Friday
evening.

Four hundred bushels of wheat were dc*
troyed by rain on the farm of Geo. Fish near
Helena fait week-

.A

.

strike occurred on Mr. Caiwldy' * construe -

tlon train , near Syracuse , (in Friday. Hoad-

master'Leochy
-

allowed the ilomaiuU of . .ho-

of

striker * , but discharged the leaders.
The iiooplo of Culbertwon complain bccaimi

the B. & M. "cannon-ball" train doon not titoj
there.-

Messere.
.

. Cotton , Duff &. Co. , IiankorH
Syracuse have organized their firm Into a nat -

tonal bank under the naino of the Urst Nat -

lonal Hank of Syracuse , with Is. A. Will

1rest. , W. A. Cotton Vlco 1rest. , and O. h
Cotton cashier. Capital S.W.OOO-

.Mm.

.

. John ( Jrubb and four little children
were drowned In the flood of Sunday the 17tl-
lust. . , at South Fork , Hlchardson county. I hmy
were attempting to escape froinlthelr water-
logged homo to the high lands on the blnlls.

There are twelve thousand head of cattle
at Ugalalla.

, Mattlo Douglass was shot In the back
one day last week by a spent ball from it shoot-
ing

¬

gallery at Hardy. The wound | n not dun-
genius-

.Chatles
.

IXAO Is the now editor of the Cul-

bertsoii
1-

Sun ,

While Albert Wugdam'a wife and two chil-

dren
! . ! ! ¬

were crossing adridgo near Norfolk , the
bridge illil off Its abutments int i the water ,

fifteen feet below. Not a scratch was received
¬ by anyone.

The play of "Hsmoralda" WM gvoii i-y-
homo talent In Hebron last week , an Iwill bo-

rcjicated on the Fourth.-
W.

.

. 8. Sawyer of Lincoln offered , lastSpiing
" " " lister's Dictionary or twelve dollam woith

of 'flnweni froin Vlieli' LlnwJln coiiHcrvii ry for
the best specimen of penmanship by children
In the ttato school * . A coimnltteo of Lincoln
ucntlcmcn have awarded this to JamesOcllat-
ly of Sutton , I'rizes were also given to Inolllc
Fay , North I'latto ; Theodore Berth , draiul
Island ; Kttle ChaHlii , Oakland ; Dehna Hoi-
uomb , Jlobnm , Kthlena Barton , Aurora ; Not-
tie Hall , Ayr ; Nettio Forehand , Kearney
Walter E. Jtowu , O'Conner ; James Barge

Central Oitys Itplxxx Knox.JKlk Valley }

IVlbie Welch , Shell Cwk ; > tanDorranco
Kalrmont ; Katie Hogan , near Mrth ; Lizzie
Cook , ( Men Hock ; John Winter, W li w-

.Tlio
.

Ncbrwka National ( JuanU hold their
annual encAinqmont and drill at Crete for four
lay* , beginning Augtwt 21. To the compati-
M

-
vNlting the encampment , thn citlreni of

Greta offer prlxM n follows ! For the bent
drilled company , a xllk flag , valued at ?75 ; for
the Hocond I o <t company , ?UO. For the lio.t
target shooting by conlmny| , S.Vj) lic t team of-
xlx from any company , ?2.ij IMH t drllhxl U'am-
of nix In iillent nmunai of armx. $2 ! . For thn
IxMtlmndln attnmlnneu 9TiO ; lor the krcond
IHWI 20. ( iinonuir Dawe-t also ofiVrt to the-
n <t drilled comiiany ix silver cup worth 7fi.
ther I il roi nro to bo tiTcnl( l to IK ) annonncctl

hereafter.

The Prussian Railroads.-
A

.

Berlin dispatch state1 ! that the Gov-
ernment (PrussUn ) 1ms rcsolrcd to pur-
chase six railroads , at a cost of 350,000,000
marks. Estimating thn mark nt 25 conU ,

this ii equal to JSl,2riO,000 of our money.
For a good many yrars Prussia has steadily
pursued the policy of absorbing the rail-

ways
¬

within her dominion owned by corpo-
rations.

¬

. Of all the lines open to trxfllo-
flvo years ngo the State owned 11,185 miles ,

against 5,81)) 4 miles owned and o| cratcd-
by corporations. There wore 2,155 other
miles owned by corporations , but under-
State administration. Tlio Stnto had then
nearly one-half of the railroads under its
control. Of the 1,235 miles then under
construction , but not in operation , the
State owned 100 miles and managed 200
other miles , while corporations owned and
managed 885 miles. Tlio average cost of
all the Prussian railways was f 105,716 per
mllo. At this rate the recent purchase will
give the State 780 more miles of road and
ftko that much out of the hand of the cor-

orations.
-

. It will give the State , together
1th the roads it controls but docs not yet
bsolutoly own , the management of more
han half the Prussian railway system. If-

a railroad pays a corporation it sliouhl also
iay the State , the only doubt about it boiug-

vhcther a Government can as well manage ,

ind as cheaply , the business as the eorpo-

ation
-

can. That Prussia loses nothing by-

icr Investment in railroads Is clear , from
ho fact that she is .still purchasing more of-

.hem , after a good many years' experience.-
in

.
1870 very nearly one-fourth of all the

latioual revenues eamo from Government
railways. Of course there were oxpendl-

urcs
-

for operating the roads and keeping
them in repairs to bo reduced from the
gross proceeds ; but if there had been no
profit wo should not have heard of this last
investment of more than 81000000.

The advantage of the State as the owner
and operator of a railroad over any corpo-

ration
¬

is not dilllcult to explain , In the
first place , the State , if of first-class urcdit ,

like Russia , England or the United States
can borrow money to purchase u railroad at
from U to 3 per cent. The strongest cor-

poration
¬

must pay from 5 to 0 per cent. , in
this country and not less than 4 } percent.-
in

.

Europe. The difference will average 2
per cent. In favor of the Stato. On an in-

vpaHpnntof 81.00000tthis( makes aycar-s
j ly difforanco of # 1,020,000 against the 'cor-

poration. If the QoYornmcnt is honest
careful of the rights and interests of tlio
people and able to manage the road as well
as a corporation can , this $1,020,000 > so
much saved to tlio people. In tlio next
place the Government road is not taxed
while the corporation road is. Tlio tax on
corporation railways in Prussia amounted
to more than $1,100,000 in 1878. These
two points conceded , as they .surely must
bo , it follows that the State , as the owner
and operator of the railways , can always
afford lower rates of transportation than
any corporation in competition with the
Stato.

All great railways are built on the credit
system. The corporal ion plans a road er-

a system on a pro'iablo' cost of $100,000-

000.

,

. The money is raked , generally , by
bonding the road and its properties as the
work progresses. The bonds usually run
at 0 per cent. If they cover as much as
the cost of the road, that amounts to a de-

duction
¬

of 10,000,000 a year from the earn-

ings , after paying all operating expenses.
Now the Government con do the same
amount of construction on capital borrow-

ed nt 3 per cent. , which gives it the enor-

mous advantage of fl,000,000) a year , over
the corporation. If the corporation
its just taxes , say no more than 1 percent.
the Government's advantage amounts to
f4,000,000 11 year. All the corporation ar-

guments against Government ownership
rests on the assumption that It would en-

gender political corruption and add to the
too great increase of power in the Govern
ment. But it is difficult to see by what
means political corruption could be carried
to a greater extent than the corporations
have carried it , mid it is certainly better
that power should bo lodged in the Govern-

ment of the State than hi the corporations.-
In this country wo sometimes have one
other objection to State ownership that
the State's agent could not conduct the
business as well as the corporation1 !) . The
SUCCCM of the Prussian system ought to si-

Iciico this objection. If the State's agent
can mobilize , equip , provision and inn
half o million bolillers for four years ; If
they can conduct the vast ? and intricate
postal system over hundreds of thousands
of miles of route , there is no reason to-

think they could not inanago any number
of miles of railway as well as the corpora-
tlons do.

Arthui-'H Vacation.N-

KVNTOUT

.

Hpcclal Dispatch to Tins llKK.

, 11. I. , JUNK 2' ) . It isSomi-
ofllciiilly stated , that President Arthur
will arrive about the 10th of July , re-

maining two weeks a portion of which
time will bo spent at West Island.

The President bo entertained iby
many Hummer residents.

Glioloru Nolcn.
Special DUjiatch to TIIK Ilr.K-

.DAMANKTTA

.

, Juno 30. Total death
fioiu cholera yesterday were 113.-

AMIIKHS
.

, Juno 30. The governor
Algeria issued an older prohibiting the
usual pilgrimage to Mecca on account

- the cholera ii-

A collision occurred this morning near
- Hartford , Conn. Two engines und
; postal car were badly smashed and Bin-

end railroad employees hurt ,

A BREAK IN LIVE STOCK.

Liberal Receipts anfl Cheap Feed Brim
Prices Down Considerably ,

Tito Decline Greatest In Corn Fed
Cnttlc A Prospect of I rlocn Co-

UK

-
( Ht111 Lower.-

Tin

.

- HOB Market Htlll
Stock Sales.i-

eUI

.

to th * Oniahl lUriil-
d.Cuir.uio

.

, Juno 30. The live1 Block
market has again been adversely affected
this wctfk by the general depression in
food staples coupled with liberal receipts.
Cattle have not lost greatly in price but
there is a strong ellbrt on the part of
buyers to force further concessions and
this hat rendered the trade slow for nil"
but the most desirable lots. Tlio receipts
have been somewhat in excess of last
week which was not at all needed. Of
really good fat shipping.stock the offer-
ings

¬

have not been excessive , and such
have generally found ready sale , but
poor grassy cattle formed a largo shnro-
of the supply aild they have been in slow
demnnd nt a lower range. Rough and
half fat lots were much neglected. The
gap between good and poor stock is per-
ceptibly

¬

widening. Range cattle have
hold up exceptionally well during the
week , but suffered with other grades dur-
ing

¬

the past week , being then more plon *
tifnl tcixn hitherto. A largo volume of
business has been done during the week ,
canning operations being very active ,
quotations range nt $5@0 10 for native
shipping steers , $3 754 CO for Texans ,
$3 25 ( j3 75 for stockers , $4$4 50 for
feeders , §3 75 ?C4 75 for cows , and 84 75
( ! 5 25 for butcher's steers. Summed up ,
prime cattle are bringing nearly former
rates , while common to scrub lots nro in
little request even at concessions , while
tlio situation

KAVOKS STILI, I.OWEU I'KU'KM ,

Current receipts of cattle nro fully
equal to this time last year. Corn fed'
stock are nnd have been all the year iu
much greater supply than last. Good
heavy cattle are now selling at $2 50 22
75 per 100 pounds , lower than then , and
light cows and steers SI 50 2 00 less.-

On
.

thu other hand grass fed Texnns nro
doing ns well ns then and extra fat lots
only about 25o less. Very little of th'o
heavy declines on corn fed native beeves
is fulling on Toxiins , owing mainly 10
doubt to the latoopening of thu shipping
season for southwest stock , less than 800
caw being received this month against
nearly three times that number during
Juno , 1882-

.Thu
.

hog market shows little indication
of recovering from its demoralization.
Not much can bo hoped for while tlio
panicky feeling exists in products. Sonio
slight gain in prices was mode early in-

thu week but thisjwas all wiped out on
Wednesday and Thursday but added to
the loss. Thu feeling since has been
weak and uncertain. The receipts wore
about c iual to last week , of about 7C-

000.
, -

- . Packers have boon waiting for vnU-
ues to touchjbottom. but thorp luw boon
u good - Inquiry f ' -*<5uslorri , shipment-

.
Speculators hayo largely oontrolrod the feD-

cHtruutlvo

, market. Heavy hogs are sutToring more
than light animals. Sales ranre from
fi (JOciU 25 although rancy lota will HOIU-
Otiuius

-
comiiiand as high as $G 40. This

is SI TfifuS 25 ICHH than last year. During
the first week of July 1882 , as high as
high as $0 was

PAID FOll ( .'HOICK IIBAVV I1OC1S.

There liavu nave not. quite so many
shcop received here as on last week , al-

though
¬

tlio supply of low grade animals
has boon ampfo"and trade rather slow.
Few good to choice sheep suitable for
Khipment , have boon offered and the
shipmuntH cast are much lighter than
last year. The demand is almost wholly
confined to the local butcher's trade , but
disposes of all desirable lots arriving".
Prices have boon held rather steady.

- Advices concerning the condition of
the western herds are most encouraging.
Wyoming range cattle are reported in
much better condition than usual. The
grass is one of the finest over known , and
the calf crop is largo-

.II
.

call is issued for iiineeting of nil Da-
kota

¬

¬ stock raisers to take place at Fnrjjo ,
July 0 , to effect the organization of a' Dd-

ota's
-

' stockmen's association-
.At

.

¬
the sale on Wednesday of the sur-

plus
¬

of thu shorthorn herd of the Hnmil-
¬ tons of Kentucky , 47 animals , brought

$21,200, ,
Some extensive additions to the innnu-

facturing
- ,

, establishments at the stock-
yards are in progress. Morris & Fair-
bank are erecting n largo canning estab-
lishment

¬
¬

300 foot in length. Armour &
Co nro building a monster warehouse

¬ covering four ncros of ground 'adjoining
their present establishment ,

¬

Indian Horse THlovoB.B-

peeUl
.

IHnjatclio ! to Tim Dix.

Helena , M. T Juno 30. The follow-
ing

¬
was just received from Ft. Assin-

iboino
-

, about one hundred lodges Crocs
¬ were preparing to move South under tlio
. leadership of Little Pine , ostensibly for

the purpose of hunting bulFalo , but in re-
ality

¬

to steal horses and commit other
depredations in Montana Col. Ilges
will intercept them and see that their so-

journ
¬

on this side of line is short.-

lire.-

HM

.

| clal Dispatch to TIIK Dr.K.

LONDON , JUNK 30. Fire at Aix La-
Chapolle yesterday dintroyod twenty
houses and roof on the tower of town hall.-

HAVIIK
.

, JUNK 30. Steamer Kate from
Bombay was obliged to stay in roads and
nerform quarantine with steamer Bern-
hard

-
which arrived from the same place

with a CIIHO Asiatic cholera on board-

.tlio

.
-

Strikers.
- Special DI.iuUli| tu 'lliK HK-

U.BiniuNfiTON
.

, IA , June 30. The Ga-
rotte

¬

special to-day soys that three h uu-
dred

-
nogrooH have arrived at the Wh ite-

breast coul mines , at Cleveland , Iowa,
taking thu place of strikers there.

The Duelists Moot.
Special Dispatch to Tim IlEK. t

of STANTON , VA , , JUNK 30. Bunio ami V
Earn , the Richmond duelists mot this

of morning near Now Hope in this county ,
at first exchange of shots neither ,
toushed , at second shot Edam was struck
in upper part of right thigh and Burno

a escaped unhurt. Burno then expressed.-
hymsolf us satisfied and the parties loft

in opposite directions ,


